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ot the 11Drlcle !bia cleftnlte .a~paratlon from tba world
It wu tore■••~ b7

Cbl'ln to be

the mrld, . remalnlDg, tornw

bMnit-•-

.

.

c11tterenae between tba
Bia tlll th.t.'ul f'olloftn~

wld.oh tbe tait~

n

mt;

not aaalclatal.

Sime Be dlcl mt

~Ollg

11D

.

•P~•• trom..S.t1 a~ttng 1nnu.aoe. Bl

.

1ntenda tbat Bl•. tollnen 1d11
. not . attaoh
will remaln 41etlmtl.J'

1■

wu

■eparate

tlmlaelve■ to

frca it.. !hire,

■epG'atioza

ot

Cbri■'b

s..,

the worlcl batJ

to be au.re, a

.from. ;bhe world. aD4 that
. of

But Bl■ . perteat. lite l■ to be the mclel to11Vtl

to avlw.. J.eu1d a:pl.WII! tW tb.ia hatr,cl t,

to be 1Dtenalftect. in the aue of -the d.l■oiplea "ldum th-, IIDW 'begla

.
._ pre.oh Ul4 teaoh tha'b 1'orci of Go41. 88 ·

---

Vene 161

. •1 ~o :riot Pq_ t ~ J01l take them

flT/l"1

tr,,11 the W01'l4. but that

JOU bep tum. tl"om. ev11. •

Tmual '9111':lattou. are :l.nooneequmrld.al.,
.
=
•
)
,
.
. •
£ f ~ T,;t(W ..p-qa refer 'bo mw■ on ftne 8e

ti': -,d -,,;f1e1itrom. .ml: (neutez,)

Cloclet1 .

It

••t ·ovta\DlJ'

be taken :l.n the :neuter ■en■e.. !h:l.e :I.■ ■ham
.. ::.·
the p-•poeit:lcm t.lL --out ot. wh:l.oh relate■

'bJ'
to

a _realm out ot 1ih1oh o~ le t••n rather· thala 1io
llll

Be bal:l.e~• thl ~•• 1J otb8"1ee

ln4S:v~dllal.

:ln the liorcl1 •

~ . , .• .

'ltilre the F.8PO■:l.tla11
C /

•

two

I

:

.ptl'BOnal.

·I

•c!- Ula
wl'b 1' tJ~f ~Jt,,.--del~Ter at•
•
I
••u~ou 'lhloh r,-ter ra1;hfr ta a

~-. ipl'q 1'l'om

uftict.

i: 11i1

••

ez1-.,. .Lutlutr 11114 Cal'1.n . - . u

Doda

1111d
. •.•.. ..llltbor:l.secl Verdon.. :Ka4ern wrdp• m4
oCDn.eDtatore
.
. 11nal17 take
.

th!■

•• pe·r sonal. u 111

Joma. ~et lae'bter• 11111 •••• 611.lia .J.en.eld ■-•

•

•

1

•

•

•

111>thillg ~• gaSn~ ~ --making the

.

ZI01lD

a.uuter. pre•

-~ g t h e - ~ ~ • Be •9-TII that •n:1.1• m4

11tJut
3oine4 that ' proteotlon
. ~1 om•. are eo ole.-17
.

from
' .the

.

fol'IIII"'
bnalw•
.
.
. proteotlon

-..1 .a d -~ lrnf;e• tbol•k .-ad ~

tanr· the --■oullae,
ee.. Lmek:l.i .!i~ ·0:1.t••. , . 11M.
8'1. !b:1.4.. ,. .11r.....1

- ·

iz.om 'bb8
-• ~

latter- 87

w .

with Lat• 811.4 Jfaagnezaberg

ahnlni

prel'iiiioe -1or -:Qii"'iiiiaiiio~--- tti.e 1ir1ter also

prefer■ tbe

neuter

fol'II aDdMard.ng.

Kem.Ilg !!_ !!!_ wr• I

•x

clO DOt prq tlJa'b ,ou. tab tluap. -,,ay trom the -,rld. •

Simplest;

eaoa,pe ot a11 · from the agez- of the -,rld -,ulcl ·1,e reaowl tram the
aoene, 'bllt tor thi• Be -,uld DOt • • · l'he ,1':'Ddc abeac1 for the di■olple■

theJ' be

clemaDc11cl that

bl t'be wwlct.

!bey ~

to

be

u a le&flJi ill the

pener1;ecl raoe ot unk1 nd.
Chfl■t

do• not mlllce a

nqaen

tor a 1ooal aeparatio11.

Ben

1■

a

puaage eglllnat • • - uoetS.olm. Christ cloea mt c11dn that Bia
t'ollowv■ be ~ c l

trom the aoene ot aotioza.

b111ty to help 11ae world, 1D aootbe
pre■oh,

to raaoh md 111n

aoul■

■atterlng

fhsir■ S.■

h1Jmanf ty,

ti,

a

reapon■i•

•-h

mc1

tor Ohrt.et, to bring th• t'be peaoe they

aeal:udu.a.
liith the

Juclu

8Sa111Pl•• ot Jen■'

mmtloa of the cl4m.l ill the oue ot

and•• apeaking to Bi~ dla~pl•a in pra'l'loaa ahaptu■ (11,n1

1,1&oj 16111) and S.n other pu■age■•

'1ft) • • •

that Ohrtat illplon■ Bi■

Fll'tber fol'. clelf:nranae of ~• cliaaipl~• out at the hallclB of the clm.l
and 1111

ml.

!be •ud.ng_of -tJM, olau~~•

ev11,•. mc11ntl.7

t.nola■

a pre1ern.tlon
ot th8
.

temptatt.o:aa . or at ~•ut ~
dnil.

Dai■

•-t that ~u keep th• fr-.

--a'iloombillg ·to

dlaaiple■ frClll

the

the. tcptllblou of the

p.-t. ot· the pr. ., Chrlat la au:loaa to make. Bao•

experiezme taught ~ hov foroe~ theae ·temptation■ might be. Be
Jmar that e,en. the'.:maat -tai:tht'Gl

ov.e a11cl protection S.f tlseJ'
OF the .!apter,..

ot Bia

followers would neecl ha&'Nll17

wre to rad■'b

aaooea■fbl~ the wile■

---

, .... 181

"fheJ •• nn of thl wvW.

!ezmal ol'ltt.olm la

ftllll

UIIDeON■U"J'•

I

1{1r'w1J ___.14. refer to
:.>

.i.15::..

a % • ml ot 'blla ,erld...•

.
ffl"■e 1&

·-out of; beloa.gblg to I a

.

..

pan ot a

group

llemlngC!!_!!!!Wl'NI

.

.

•n-, are ut of the •rlcl• 1• olrd.ou!ll,7 a · npetd:td.cm of .__
Ba hu ■ai.cl betore•

aaplo19cl

•■.

•

but.■

the d1ffenlUle lln in tbi■ that here

tor
.,· the petition _.of

ti.on f'l'OII tlae 11Dr14, •

w haw

wr•

ob■itncl,

■89'8111;em.

.

bu 'been

th9J' an

!Id.■

• .,....,.

aooompll■-1

bJ' Iba

WOl'cl of Goel. ftll dlaolpl•
haw mthlllg 111 ooaon wltb. tlae .worlcl of
.

.

UDbellftV■

ilUl the toneli hoetlle to 004.

toUDclatlon none of their prot..-td.on ad

.

.

!Id.a atatn •I

■amts.ftoatS.on.

tor the WDrlcl1 ■ ha.tr.a S.• npeate4 here for
. .

empbul.■
'

liD4

1■

!be

'1111

naoa

to leacl Imo

the uxb thought, the nat prtd:td.on.~
"BND _. I am mt of the WDr14. •

Bere QJll'i■t etate■ Ii. graml

truth about 'llld.ob there aan be no argaaal;•

:readllJ

udirnoa4. d~ata bu

It S.a

■imple,

p1m •4

no pll'~ Sil the world. Be hu llffl

!n the wor14~ _b'IIII bu mt allaw~· it to oantalnate B1111 or Bia th'nk1.ng. B1■ Jd.ngclcw .-■ mt of thl■ warU. He l■ ~ aperleuing

the dnlre to be

1'14 of the 'IIDrlcl

mcl it■ rott• 1i'Ving. In brief•

He longa tor hclllla ilhG_home· of gl.017 wlllah Be ha4 left •4 la 'lllloh
•,

He

ta:aaw prepu'lng a plue tor Bl• talthtd tollRV8•

--- ·
v.r.. 171

•iaatUy ,.._ t.11 the tnth. !'av 11Drcl la 1lnth.•

A~• of the

u

m the

lee■•

1m.portmt mumeol'lpta haft

Autbor1sed Verei0111

'O M

•)'1)111'

vut11•

~ol' oon hu •JOU' 'fflll"cl :la -

trat11• 'bat w abS.c1e bJ the rendition gt:••• 'llh:loh ·hu tha aupport
of the u,;1ar1tJ' of

u

1,,.

r

pf

fl

:th9 more reliable 11111111aor:lpte.,_

7
rro ,/ fnllA
it< J',,4 1...>
. ·v'
..-:

,

..-■anotitye

. OODHOl"afiel.Jlllll'gln

reldizig, at the' RftiNd Verdon hu •oOZ111eorate•~
~~ .Greek . term la uaed ill tu· Septuagllrt :lio

n-

praea c1e~oatlon of md aanaearatlon at peracma
11114 thiliga to

Go«.

aooOl'diDg 'bo nnaentl! 88 .

)

£Y

-.11a. marking the sphere

OI'

al..-it ot oomea~.ts.Glll!

:Kean!D§ !£ ~e wrae1

•s111otif'7 them 1n. tNth■ •

In th:l•

'tW■a Chrl■t

tuma to tbe

padtlw eq~pmcmt 1b1oh Be ded~• tor the d:lao:lples, atter pr. .

tor tholr ;z"ot,Gt1on ~4 pr~aanatlon fl'om nil, the WOl'ld Gel ita
o~ntagl. cm. ot wloJmdDa■a•

Go&tt bel~w• tt1a· wrcl tor

IIJIIDDpDUa with the ~rd tor

■amtif7

S.li m-t

pur:lt.y• . '1'ba holy. he • • • ia mt oppoae4

to the tmpare. but to the natural oanditt.on.89

BaaDn« aDcl 1'.'11 W~ mac1eratuul •~omeorate, Saaotu.,• ff17
IW'l"OwlJ'•

u

tor their of~o• only. Ooodapeecl follows their

"fiffe

.

tadlllg to waken the tol"Oe_of the word.. . !he anoS.eata rac!erecl the

.

word J!IDN .,our~l.J' w1th, •to

"Your warcl la

truth■ 11

au.e

aalllbs, hDl.7 onea o~. •

!ha trath i:a. mioh they now liwd

wu ilo

'be the efflalant wtrmaent of theSr oomearatlcm., tba truth wbloli
'beoaa theirs throup the revelation of the l'atber., .Abaenae of the

artlolo before truth

puta 1t

iD the abatr.aDt.

Bnptenberg

poillt■

out

trClll t1le WOl'lcl l■ al■o

tton

thl■

11,rcl llbtoh

aooompli■hecl

•• 211HD8' through llhloh tm

the • .,....

■epvat!.on l■

to be ma.cle all the more • true ~ omplete om, VO KrnlUIIII ·ac1c1a~

"lh• truth J'illDaiD■ Goel'• na when. etrustecl to ma to make

,t

JmDa

to other•, It 1■ not their■ to ac14· to or alwlge. Within lt■alf' lt
hold.• tbe power to oon'fln_pe met ocm,en. •n

long
that 'lhere wu BOh tl"llth
Goel'•
.
Bo• Jama ad.dB that thla Wozicl l's
1
lt ... truth

!beae
Word.

.

cl1■olpl•• had.

Jmnm

Sn

trath t■elt.

:ln •ne17 poillt mcl in ew17 :reapeot-.,

---

· ·

Verse 181
•:1n11 •• you ■ent

into the ,., rld. I alao sent :them 1Dto the

llfJ

,aorld. •
Bo

■lgrd.ftaant

textual. var1a'b5.ou.

Jarfm, i,<;r~

----Jreaaing ot the

"0 rrJ14>--•end

fl'om..

0~ •

I

mi■eion. rater to

ffr■ ea

11 to 16 nttel .•m• •1n aplta of 1111
tr!'bulatio:a 'lbioh t!II d!■olplee have 'dlo a.ro ■ttll :ln the worlcL, an.cl
In ocmau.ting on

wr■es

.

111'8 ,■e,Jlt by Ohri■t m'bo ~• -mrld• they 111.11
oonquer the warld.•71
.,
Chl"l■t.

apeak:a bare u though ·m.a mrJc :le alread;y oompletecl 11114

their ,mrk alr••dJ' begun. Bengaten~rg .f:lllds a
.taltlllment ot t1la prlf'••

mrtr

mot:i:n tor the

!he clboS.ples are oallecl epo■tle■•

th.,.

1111•4
f'or the~illlS.cm
whloh
i■ their■•
. .. .true a.-t1ftoatloil
. . ,. . . .,1 • he·••~•
. :
..
'.

.

70. Hengata'berg. ~• _alt •• pp~.167• 188.
71ei Pal KretmmG:rhT1l'o■pe1 of ~ • Bot■■•

n. :Jlttel• !!I.• .!!!•·• _n1. ,. ·••.

Clot IUt ■a.otifr tlaaa that the parpo■e of ~1r 1111 elem NJ' be

nal:l.184. !II.,- haw alnaq beg,m
WDl"Jc w111 4alall4
..S.■lble

Oo41 ■

tb1■

•l'k bat aontlnuing ill tha1;

abiding graoe after

preaenoe f1"m. ttia. !be wr14

1■

Cbl'l ■t

thelr

hu wlthdl'aa

■pheN

Bl■

ot·wrk. So

theJ' mat l"IIUln then. !heJ' .-e mt 1D 1'1• the warlct. 'bn •rlc ill
:t.t. to ahage lt. to reaah aome with the m,o4 118ft of
Both Go4 1he rather mcl

Jem ■ ■mt m■■-gera.

■al"l'ation.

!be purpoN 1■

not :t.4ents.aa1, hollnar. a11hoagh 1m8J' are to acmtmue the work 1dlloh
Je■ua

began• !heir field

Jllclalam mcl

it ■

1■

int.lueDN.

--Ver■•

the worlcl, ta b9J1»114 the limlts of

19,

•.And for -their ••ea I

■ mot:t.f711p9lf

that t1187

al■o

mq be

aanotlftecl 111 vuth. •
On the but■ of tha ma3or1t,' of better mm'llllor!pba w retdn tlJe
)
.

maphat:t.o

i

(Yi:J

bafoN 11am,t:t.~.•
V
,
J
I I
'v t ,<('A+:r?r from
pf ~61 -■aotU'71 perteot emphul••

wfr

r

CIOll8lmUd;1on.

It Sa the eztmllw perteot oom-

'blmllg the pmaot:t.U.al' 'Ill.th tllB clurat:t.w tane1
the pe~teot ~ a oomplewcl •t•• tbe reaal.t of

whloh oontimae■ in the P'e■ont.-71

lltmlllg C!!, ~ wr■e,·
Ii~

■qs "lllumever Jem■

Bl• c111t,--.' ' !boluak
.

...

.

ttnc!a

...

amot:t.ftecl JU.mlelf lt wu a proof of

..

lare the eelt-ooueoratlon of dbrln

throagh Bl■ ■Ml'lftola1 dNlh,

onte, •

Be mbe "IIIDlltlt," .... "ocm■e

react., to ooueorae
B111Hlt tbat tlll
.
dllOlple■ be HllOtlftecl 111 tratb.Tl tie l■ Bagel• ■ "fl• u WliU.
Jen■• he • ..,.. atoo4

.

lll l'td\a'ldllg

Bagel' ■ ~ i d . o n

Btragnabug

--1'

noll a lntz,cl~tiOD
.. ot.. a n• S.clea •a14 ..
tbe pl'fllou■

~•

natee ilbat

tbe
. ' .OCIDDNidOD w1tll

J , ~ oontlnuN the ntnailon 'Id.th the• 1IOl'da1

"We ollDII01I allld.t a plq 011 the wrcl a4 ~ tm 'ftl"iati • - - ot 1tie
wr4 ■anotifJ' the wry poln ot.what 1■ ■-«. !lie ta at■

tia11.J".a11Jm
ille o•
. 1. although
..
. penailllllg
. .., 1xt Jeau

1■

•• •--•

aatlw 111111• tM

Otllel' p..taiD1ng
P•d•••"
. - to 1M .d1eoiple119.
'
.

Ollrlet
.

■1118
,,

.

the cll■olple■
an to be ■motlfte4 111 tn1lh.
. .

Ilda

apz"N■loll ,4th the ab■enoe of 'tbe art!ole Q9-■ of' vath ~ U

111 Ill Jobll 1. !Ila apr91don hu

76. !ID luok.- !J.• oS.t., P• 398.
'IS. Lenu:1. !l• !!!• • P• 1161.

IIIIDn

'thul

~ ' 1 ~roe-

.....
Plll"II !Jlreei V•N■ IM81 OhrS.n•·• . . . .I'
fol' ~tan 'DlaolplN_.

"X c1o not pray tor theee alone. bat aleo tor ·tho•

$Q

oame to

beline on me twaugh ,their '11D1'4. •
!be -.,o:l"lty ot better' IIIIDUloript;■
pre■mt

.a: B O ». have the

}J

partiople tor "beltevmg• luteac1· ot the latare ot the n.

We take the former reac11Dg, ebloe it la the DDN d:ltf.'icnilt 11114 JIID8t

aubetantiall.J' attested by ·reliable aouroea•.
I

/f-o/r ~~

■ee notea

OD

•n• I•

p~TlV9{ n1r from r, (IZ 11 ." It'
I

I •.

I

inp■■iw pre■ct.

~ 1 e...,

~ • •azd.ng la impliecl without

pvtiol~•

•tual future .a,n.. Pre•nt hu mr.e 4uratlw

toroe. "tbo111e 'llho ewr oma to bellew. •

-••i

'Mean"!!§ !! ~ -

!he eniU'gallSt of the ohvoh 1a
•

11GW

referred to. the logloal

I

reault ot the

OODNOl'ati0D

·~ t

the ataoipl9!1

to tlleir ~ -

boq of bel.S .ven la oomelwci -of u aata.t:i,,
o

I

..

O

•

I

Bi■ • • into t!le 1'ltmw,. ioold.ng upon

•

tm

m■tSllg.

!he future

Qhl'ln o..-te

o

•

'lhole mu■ of -.Uffel'■

, 'llhioh 1n all ooming oeatiane■ ehcnlld be pthtred hto Bia ldngt!aa1

...

Bengai'HIIJNtl'g
•' I

OCllllllllllta I
•.... •

I

I

iD the .~
i■ 6'P9lelmt 01I tbe Ward of . .1po..,ie■ ·eS.:tlier ~;1-"J,u. Wl.....· Unc1Gabt'ec11i' tlle Lor4
Jli4 betare1 Bi■ •■ · at thla:, 'timt ,._ 5:Dlpf.N4 1lor4 11115.oll
• •. •thAt Bp17• Ghpq wu14 p..-~ •tio.,mn tJrough ~- c»o■tle■• ff

. .All faith

I •

''
Jen■ uke1

believe on

mm.

a dletiDotS.cm betwiten then anc1 tbDN 'ilho will lll'HI"

Slloh md:'1' !n.ftlve■

unm!lllt,-. It
Luther

DQ"• Ba

u belcmglng togetJmt. 78

bat t'lu~ ~ • • e*.'aoe• -~

S.■

■9.19

■tatea

ual'ti7 of

dDot:rs.n.. m4 1:lte. It le more tb11D

,mltJ' ot uts.on.

that here -~let opeu henen to all 'IUltll Jiac!gmat
there le no more oomtonmg pueage of Sorlptve for

ua than ti■• 79 Ohl'l■ti prqecl tor u.
Ohri ■t

Bot all who bear tbe "IR>l'ld bellfllte
bellewre. Be

lnd1oata■ ole ■rly

thllb the

11Ucl

Pl'S¥• only tor 'bbe

hu pner to

OOIIT.lilo■

illd oonftl't■ lie dem01111v.-a that the Gcupel S.. the man■ of

It

.

ha■

'the po'Wl' to o:reate tatth.

nvt■aJmr point■

futaro belle"nl'a•
Obl'S.■t••

It hu tu powr to liaw.

out the dittereme 'betwen the

!he fol'lllm" beo._

bellffW"■

~et••

e■■ary oomlu■icm that Obl"S.■t••

llnen, OD17 trae
NIIIU'Jm,

■et■

'IID~

pnpr

Be

glw■

apo■tlea.

11•• too,

■dnta.

the proper 1tmitatlo:ne on the prqer ad

a~elOII oomerzdng Ohrlat• a

·1ld,oh

the nea•

amr••• OD1y tutare 'be-

. . ~anmn!on. ot

beltnv■•

apoetle■ ad

cll.reot17 thro1lg1L

~rdi all others through -the worcl ot the

11 aotually nothing bat

II'•••

!hl■a
■awe

he

maoh

pe1d:ts.on■ :ln th• toUcndllg ftl'ae,.Jo

---

v..,. 21,
·9

!hab ~ ~ be ae-! juat u you, Pathezo, are m me ••d I :ID

JOU• thab theJ :mq be in

11■,

thab 1dle wor14 may believe 'that

J'OII

!be:re .,. :mlnff tezt;ual dnlatlOD■ from tld.J' vaulats.oa with

I
._. -.UNl'lpba p r e ~ the "fOOiltlW. tor the 1'.cn1nwl;\w of
•

:

.

•l'llthea9••

o

1 :

o

I

Cl

1'b.e ■NGll4 .

•

tr. , --o•a ~the,-.,~!!!,~•~•· ii, ·
Gld.~. in the .l Mtw ~ - !ti S.ai.~ap41J.7 11114•nooci. hawevw.
. '!bl ~ab o1a11N 1~odao~u.1 ~ [k . -thwl;, S.il 1111· ob3Nt
1

•

I

•

'

•

-

olauN, . ~ftu!;• the. •'l'G~zid :la lD

.

.

'

.

.

•

•

appo■!:~cm

I

•

to the ttret. . !he

QaS.~. e'll4ellt17 the .....-1on of.tba
ahuroh oou14 lmp8l'U
"
. .S.ta.
unltJ'e .!hie
.

univ ftnd8 S.t■. idaal in the
. 'GIilon bnwen the hther ..
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the· wond.ertul oGl:IIIUQ.icm would be ma4e prfeotJ
.

!he l•t md f:l.mat -.rct.: 'llllcl I · ill tha.9 1■ the encl ancl

on•

of all•· Bia deei:re far -thia intimate oanwnr\1111..111th Bl■ tollawn
ta tbd f1Dlil ·m d J&1D■t ■-ikiD&

proot ot Bl• -~w.:

18

8uneM7 of the BagetS.olll

Bt11-

Pl'• the claptha ot 'the ecna1 the· am.or apeab aloud to

,

Bi■

heaftDl.7

Pather. Be uk■ tor the reetoratlon of gl.017 now that Bi■ •l'k on ••th
l• oampletecl. !bat .....k

cmlJ' the

■uttering

1■ the

fall

r■clemption

ac! death of the God.411111•

ot man:ttncl. It DNcll4

Jen■

Ohl'iat. Ohrlat bu

rneded to ma the true Gad lind 'they haw oame to 'bellne in tllat Goel
!bl■ Jmcnt'J.edge

act Bia SOn.. the Smor Jena.
111ng of eternal lf,.f'e tor ·tum•
ad.

po■H■■ed.

■!Doe

that lite

of

their■ 1■ the

1■

uoepte4. apprehad.e4

begin•

by faith, that l■, Jmcnrledge and. tn■t• in the 'tne Goel.

u Chrlat rewlllecl B!m 1D thma 1n
ooulcl aooompU.~

a■

the Jn

Jeaa■

Bl■

Worcl. !be glorlftoatl.01111htoh Be

l• oomplne. Be praJ8 therefore tor

the oontimling glor!tioation ln heaflD u the Ol"O'IIUcl Son ot God.

Reatorat!on of cli:flne glor, to Ohrlat • • a hS.r)utr glory tor Oocl
tho Father.

!he■•

pel or aalntl ma

c11aoiplea IOOD wulcl

■o

tbat ma

pubU■h

tar

IIDcl 111.de t1le Go•-

~ mlglrti ocmte1■

tbat

Jeaa■ l■

the Lord to the gl.017 of Goel the Pather.
farDSDg Bi■
elaborate■

attention to the 11eed1 ot the

dlaolple■

Cbrlat

on the :menner in wbloh Be had •ocmpllehecl' Bi■ pvpoile of

=1,orlfJlng Goel. Be hae ravealecl Gocl by 'IIOl'cl IIDcl cteed to the clldple•
'llho ,.... u■!gned

to B1:m. Sc,

dlaoiple■ •oeptecl

powwf\4-■ thl■

illftuaoe that the

'Ille Ward ot Goel. !hey kept it. !hq ucler■wo4

mnr Ble rela1;l.ouhlp wlth tlle ratur and th9 melon 11bto1i tba Jat!Mtr
hac1 oami■alonecl Bill

w pertorm.

ftth Bl■ 'IIOrk arawillg to a oloN

acl Bl• nbNquen NmDftl fNlll tb9 ■oene· impenctlllg Jeaa■ felt .b ~
what Bl• ab■enoe wulcl lnwlw.

me,it melt...., u ·theJ' taoed
•Z"lda

1118 avong ooarege of the c11aoiple■

the hero111•• job of evagelldlag the

81

!he7 llffled al~..- . Oll8D818 ot -pvpoae azul t ~ p .

Vldd.1 ·DDW

Obi's.at hacl oaretall7 wat;ohl4 over ancl parclecl th-. . Yet one·• • lost· tar
the eon of. _percU.tla. the tr~tor, Jladu

the talftllmem. ot prophe07 -

Ieoalot, ~oh al10 'betrlQ9cl m.a.·• 'l'lmll Be
feel • • • • •

Peter'•

·!heJ'. :aeecle4

deDlal woalcl oaaae

jo7 ·-

that hepptneaa

lmcndllg God md dcd,n.~ ·1 1• will.

ft8 DaCle Jl;aom ~ -

8Clll8, to

tremble

'IIUQ14

imnlr.G.J'~

'lb ioh Ohr11t ha4• happiu■a •Ill

Regardle.ea ot the bltbar hatre41dd.oh

the \'IOrlcl 11Duld mstft aplliart th-. ha'tre4 genuatecl 'bJ' their ,tdth• ·
flllne,a to the Worcl ot Go4- auah td~-■ ucooa■q1q lmolffllg ~
cliaclain met abst1naoe tram Wl'l41.y reveb7, hom popalar
leaa of that onmlt,. Olll'1at dedred ad. prqetl tha'b
h&ppy. · !rue

3G7 1■ therofo1"9

the 1'01'lc1 the

dl ■olple■

cliaalplea be-

ot Cbriniud:ty. In

ma-t ocmtimle to liw md-·opol'ate. Chr1at c1l4

mt pl"OIDW uoetlolllL ■ene

Cl !ntr:lzaelo par1;

Bi.■

am.... :repr4-

but their iateNGlll'N "1th tlle

not to 1clentit., tbem with ,natural

IIIIID, but

wrl4 -■11Dul4

to ·w ing mtio llharper.

oleilrer tooua the cU.tterenoe 'bet:am a.ohllcl ot 'the •rld ancl a oh114

ot Goel iD Chl'lat.
!h8J' ueclecl oa■efttatioa 11114 aanoid.ftoatlcm -

■inaere dnoid.OII

to ·t heir tuka 11114 to their God. .Chrln pr-,e4 that tlleJ' be ■amt1fte4
lll tntlle.

Goel provicte■ . the whole

tl"llth ;wulcl -at

a

olo■ar

ODOe

truth. Cm-lat•• omnlll.oed: that thla

oonaeorate them tor 'thell'.' •rk ancl brlq tbml 1Dto

relatioDahlp wlth ma and " - ,___..

Jeau broailelia the

■oope

ot Bi■ Pft181' to. lnolucle .all Chl'latlana

of all time. Be blueprlllta .the patten or the p,rth or tu ~ · ·:
aq!ag that "tdth omaeth ~ hearlag•
SZ,O■tih 11114- lipread

.

of the

b

WDrcl ot the

Ohri■t!.1111 Clmroh '81cler the

-.poatl•••

ti■

ipanlea, 11114

80

later. wt11 ·u.danger .lti
that ·Ohrla'li brlnge 'Hie

He

wt,. · So tt S:u·~

thle iirea. ot tlieoloc,

pr.-r·to a oloNe

prep tor the 'pre•on'aticm of bmer "uzdV of the Ghvob.. 'Wlth

me··uiiit7 with the ·rather u
that Bia dlao:lplea of
glol"J' and

ma.1•St7• '

a mctei. Be azmounoes that 1t l'■ Ble ..S.11

n'1q age ·be Td.th B1m torewr. to· 'behold De

!hla

1Ud.1i7 nth· Oliri■t beglnnlng ·on ·earth

cllTllil

aDCl lut!ilg

tora'fttl" la to be proof' poeltlw to the warld 'that God the rather low■
tlioee 'who are 1n Christ. Without Cbriat ·the ~l.d fma'blee ln lgaorame
of tb8 tl"lle Goel and Bl■ gra,oe. !here :la plailll7 cml.7 one path to the
ma11rd.ona of !leaven, nUl9lJ', Jene Chr:lat, 'the Vlq, the !nth imcl the

Lite. · Bo ·man oometh to the l'atbel' blat b1' B1s..
,Filial~ He pramiaea ~~-

cm maidllg Jmnll'the Father'• llllla•

lnvolilllg the preaahing at the .'Pa'bhel'' a low iii Chriet, tllat 'Ille low
~

whloh God ·lio offered Qhr:l't• 11114 "llbioh md.ted· th• into 11D •.!neeparable
.
woza 1n the godbea4 mir)it be giwn to Chl'i.d'• f'oil:owra :too, a4

.

thaii Cbrlet might live 1n them 1brewr.·
minl■VJ' ·o t

t1ie ·Lorct Jene

Obrla'b.

done

1111

a Hl'Tloe tba'b

thla prqC. to ws.

·:ror :ln

it w

'OU

1■ the

o.isuz of the

It lli the cml.7 ·aamplne

1lb1oh Be ottered to the ·ratur wtd.cih 1e
Johll· ha•

Hen

pr.,_

reaorclecl •tii' tall 111' Borlptve•.

mm,r be ••uve4 1D

haw the

trllll■idtt!Dg

lofttest:'tni:ba of' all ·

Sorlptve. the oaaplete Go11>el ot Ohl"lat, 1D1cl 111. ■ 1mpl.e lmgaage.
wbloh fflD b. tr1Ulatla11 11111Detl7 'IIDl'da ot ·olUt ■Jllabie•

81
!he Dootrlnal Stu,,.
Al

B1'b11ologr

In theologioal pll"lanoe. bl'bllologJ 1• the tva tor the clootrine
o·t

Bol.J' 8or1pture .ocmoernlDg the oripn.

the propertie• a4 the pu--

po•e• o-r the Bible.,99 !he· ohapter ~tier oonal cleratl on hu
reterenoea to the apoken •rcle

or

Jen■•

ZNlllel'Oll8

the 'llm-4 whlob Be reoe1w4

· ~m the :rather ad the 'll»r4 'ffhioh ~ diacd.pln and their auooe■80l"■
110u14 later pnaoh.

!he o!mroh oa~•■-ea aaoordirlg to the Sorlpture• that

the Hol.J'

. Blbl~ hu d1Tine orig!D. !hie ohapter pro'dcll■ ffl"sea ■iz• eight ancl

.

fourt•a in aupport of thla dootrine. When

"Beoaue I -~ va giwn th-. the

Jen■

■ay5.np 'l'lhioh

•ara

in

ftJ"N

Toa had gi'Vell

eight.

to•••

He indioatea that Bia teaahillga, the ~ ward■ whloh Be apoke, He

hu reoelwcl u a. g:lf't tram the heaft!ll.7 Path.er. • Again 1n verae
fourteen Be rofer■ to. ■your

Quite mdentl7
orlg:l.zl

~

,.,rel"•
.

Jen■ poillt■

libnd:••
in ,,....e aiz.
.
out tha'b

God. !blnby Be plaaea Bl•

hum•. pJdloaopby or

_...4e religl.Oll•

Bl ■

re11gloa■

'belDhlnp haTe thell'
oonaepta abow all

In Bia reUgloua aot1T.l't7 He

ha• merel7 'been the apobaaan of Gocl the rather• Be bu tranam:tte4
from God to men the wi■dom. of Goel md Bia plan f'or

Jll.8D•

It 1■ th!•

cU:ri.ne origin of So:rlptv•.'Ahloh the Chr:l■tian• oharoh ha• ateac1tutl7
maintdnecl acl mn ooutinae to 49:l'elld in a wrld 'bhat aooepta onl7
human 'WiadDm,
The :neoe■t thla abqter o011111 ~ a.reterenoe to the dDotrSne of

lnapS.ratlon., \1bereb7 the olmroh teaohea that iDlpired

pena1111n>t■ the

'bhoaBht• eacl 110rda whloh the Hol7 Spirit 'brea'the4 illto their thlllk•

lng. j■ a. remark ill wrae -twnty ~erzd.ng all tho■e w11o

99.

.

-------------ia

Ae L. GrM'bmr, Oatl:lne■ ot ·D aotrlllal. !heolo17, P•

s.

I

81

11111 ·oae to' belim·Oli1 Cbriat~ .;fhr.oag11

~ ~wv&•~·-!iiiit;··•

clinne •t, •

of the apoatlea nalcl haw the pnilr to ONa1:e tat.tb•. 'a
prenppoiui■ that :t.t hall a cU:d.ne Ol'lglll. ·

- •r4 .. ·

lnclireo1:1J'. 'tllltretore. ·~••·

retw.i to ·111e · ■po'bm acl wrli:Hn 11ir4··ot 'the apaetiee u beillg 1uplre4

ot

aoa.
Pl'openiea ot tbe Bible wld.~h

trlul .■tud;r o~ tld~
!ha

u the

Ulld.er oonaicllraitlcm

1D a a•·

ohapter ·lil'• l'ta• clS.~e aathorlt,' ll_llcl S.t■ efflo•J'~ ·

■!mple ■tataiezd; ot

~•tabli"ahe■ the

OCIIII

th~ Sm••·• • ·"four 1IUl'cl

1·■ 'tnth~ ·

di:v1na •tbc:tri'tJ"of tha Sorlptare 11114 raoOlllllellda :t.t

only i~■llibie aouroe

acl norm·ot

diHtrme

uacl

rule of

Bare Jeaua eahoea the •n~nt• ot the Pealmla1; who wrote•

1:t.te. ·

'"!h7 •r4

1■ true trom the bepmd.ng.:•100
Len~ · • • JJf

ftl"88

-~7•·

"It oertitiea ·the lnerrllllOJ' m.cl 1ntal:1,1b111:l;J' ~t· Sor!~•
ax,eptillg lio portion ot s.t. ·! he· ·11o17 ganBnt ot tu WoJNl
i■ ■elllllle■■J it hU. no rent .of 9"'01'■ ~ or 9a1.1 thtm mi■•
takiNI .;..,; 'llfdoh'handa todq m■'b
!117 'll'Ol'cl -- ■ignt•
flea-: lil.1 ot l't• the liorcl ot tba Olcl !nbamt on '.Whiah ·

_,,·up.

~••cl'

Jena
Bl■ appro-..1 agdn ailcl ~ . · plu 'tha l'ft91a•
tio11 that '·J•n• ad.dacl"ln peraon "1th the praaiae ot ·1t.

pe~eot preaerTatl im OD t]lrough '*
1ei11)•.• .,- p,.- ua.
.
SbdlU'l.J', wben

. ver■e

truth"· :t.n
.

P.-aoiete (1,l 28i
.
.

.

J••~ utt~•cl tu wore!••

•saotlfJ' thaa in

the

aeveirtaen ~cl agaiD . man. Ba ■aid, "!boae ~ oaa to
.

gen po■wt\al teatULOISJ' to the·
!heae and eimilar pu■age■ haw pn,mptecl the

believe oh lie 1hrough their a rci• Be
ettloao7 of Boript;ure.

ohuroh to teach that 'lhe pawv ot tbe Bol7 8p1rlt

i■ incl1e■ctlub1J'

united with the 'W'Ol'cl■ thmaelwa IIJlcl that t'be Sptrlt ut:lll•• the

100. ~ala ill, 180

. ..

•r• .s:n tnnd'Onllil& ~the~t.ai-tii :u~1'DIida· 6t human mtip. ·

. ftmllJ',

the ' p.v.po•■· .ot·.smpbure . aq be ·Nim 'l a

•·

thle . . . . .

a>, -pre■emzag 'the ohllcl of ·a o4..
::l~ .fid.th. OOIISeoratlng the . t~thfql "'to 'holille■• of. u.r•• ocabdlltg
oomwtiug' t11e ·unregenvate, · (wrN

vror·.w1th tl'Uth.• (wr■• 17)--the• • t other■ llaJ' be g1eam4 tnm.
the

ffl'■el

thS.■

U

·S~clotal :,;,.,_..

. . . Wb:ll, not ·the moat :~riuit teaohlng· or

th1■

ohlpwr,

the·

c!ootl':lu · ocmaeming. the Bol7. Soriptwe, owtunl7 liu ·m1i bee ugleote4.

ozr -left unole·a r 1n 'thla. '1111:lque· PJ"&1V'
1, !heoloa Prapn-1

In

.

Bi■

. Saoerdotal Prqer'

ot the Bmor.

!he D,otrlne of Goel.

the Smor opem JU.a hB•t• the

of' God la man to rneal to aintul ma the
thle aeo:tlon ot Sari~ •

~r:l•• ot God•

get a gl!m~•

throughout

~t Goel' a ohar•ter'•

perean~t:t)'; B!e lntogr!tr, Bia ~10'98 tar -~

he•t

Bi■

beln~• H:le ,d;ll, Bil

juat:lo•• Bia truth~ Bia m,ro~ ._4 gnoe.·

.

. '!he unt.thanable

oh•·a oter of Goel

i■

86. !heae pua-aea frG!ll the ohapter _-UDCler

.

.

seen in veraee 2, 8, ·21 G4
oon■lderatlcm

aholr the

'VU':loua upeot■ of God md to~efall.7, deaoribe BS.. ~tegrlty aa

.

'

;,

,,.u.

That one e:zpreaaion, "the oDl.7 tfte God• aaggeata Jllllll1' c b ~ oon•
oepi;■•

At onoe tt clemOli■he■ -11 hope o f ~ h • ~ in the:lr fal■e

pcl■ a4 eetabU.ahe1 :monotbet■m

..

on1,- true
.

':

. .

.

Goel :l■

••• ill

.

u tbe trae :lclea o.t Go4e !hat tii
. . '
.

the teaolwlg■· Gel~~

.

of J~n•

Ohrl■t llhan

hn the great aD4 true Go4 cleterminecl to rneal Bia Datme 1D dnfal.

.

.

11811.e

;

.

.·

Pldll17 W■ . pua• ~aaea

om be only

om true

i;Jut md:bf

ad. 1l,d,ng Goel•

101. Deutercmcnv •••

.

of God. Dare !a Gel

•n..r e :l■ :a.one elae bea:lde 1wa. •101

H
D4 • ••• ••'be■icla me there 11

DO

to ua 1here is 'but one Qo4ttlOI

...

aoholar■ 1lho

.

Goel. wiOI •4 ill tblt .... t.ataat. "But

pro19

oom1wd:n17
. that. the

Lutii.z.ldl

drafte4 the ~ga'lnll"g Ocmte~aion wro oorreot 1n ~ating,

"there la cine Dl:vine IHuoe whioh iii oallecl ancl 11h1oh 1• aoc1.•1K

.

·!he p_:ao~:lt)'

•.. er

1tN11'..

A

at ·aoci :la m«en boa the -~

·,~ii

ot ·the pra,-

Goci "!ho ea gt.ft people ~ ~~ oare .ailcl keeping .o f
■ellcl JH:■

another peracm, who oan

Bon into the worlci, .11ho oan keep lmuD

being. from beln6 illfl.uemec! tO'ftl"cl. rill~ •o .la aaoorclecl the nae,

•Patlier,• and. 1lho la oapable ot low oertdn17 mat be a peraon a4 not

•rely a toroe ancl lntlu.-e. Be la a ap~t. oomplete a.cl
· in B1mae1f.106 1'et
with the

sozi,

0

thla •-· Goel ii. de■oribe4 u

~

ab■iatillg

-a glo17 .equal

-.S.oh l had . at :yov alcl• 'betare 'Ille .:.Or1c1 ezla~a•

(wr■e &) 11114 111 that puaage tlie ~ural.1-t, ot per1ona ill the Goc!bea4
oame■

to ov attention. !heir ,nd:tJ' m ·• •••o• oaaplecl with the:lr

individual pere~it~• brblp u■ to the threldiholcl of
mpt9l'J' ot :the

trbd.~, 'When oompare4 with other puaagea of

tare, •••••in the

D11118

ot the Patber, and ot

the Sor1p•

the 80li and. of~ Bol7

mv 111 tr:lll:lt;y
ill th!.■ obapter wlthnn
. . ·1■ -■-4
.

Ghoat.•108 . 1'be

...

.

; ,.

Prom the pa~acma1:lt;y
. ot God.·•

•

tmi great

.
mq .P~e,,4 11D Bla. ohU'ao"t:erla~io•

or attribatel■ !hoae quleao~ . aapeote .ot' Jib nat~, ·indi~aibilit)',

v, whioh ~gmatioiana oat~og. are not a'ti all

1-utability md 1nt1D1

prominent. in thia a-,tion ot SOrlptll~• Bcnnrtv, the op,ra1d.,.

101.

l■-2.ah

'618.

!rt~,...
. '
&..,;;;

103. l Oorlnthiau 818

.106.
106.
108.,

op. olt., P• 17•

~

88119.

•
attribute•
wl■.._

or God ."lllhiah • •

to 'bo ac!er•'f;oo4 tmm .thl■ ahapter • • Bl•

.

.

B1a w1U, JU.a juatio•• Jl1• -trlltb.. Bia gaodne•• and

m., pnv.

Whan the Lore! Goll aarm.t.ted the authorl'ty o~r all ~ tieah to
Bia ·aon ed, whm Be • ~ B19 Son to rneal

mm...u

that

tho•• who aaaept;e4

Bl• .son ~14 ad9ratam4 both the true Go~ and reaeive nenal
gaw mdeme ot

me

cU."lizu~• wla4cm \7 -1 ddoh Be

4ffl•••

~~.

dlapo■e■

B'e

IID4

cl!l'GOt■ the proper meau .'bo p:-oper eJlCla 1D the plan ot talvatlon.107

!hna ■81118 aationa of God tp,q be addllaocJ to ■bow ma wlll, that ia the
aooompliahm.ent ot Bia clelipe allcl tbo tultJ.13.lumt of Bia aoauele. lt
-■ ~ Fat~er.•• will that plaoe4 the di■oiples in

ot Jena
Chliet and Bia. 'Id. U UJandae .that the11a.
.
. .
unity •ong 1hemal!l1wa and 1dth
..the Lord

..

in the Godhead it nlt.
ueume■ 111

Jeaa■

the· all'e ad b-,pS.ng

c11aoipla■

•tah

aahlew
a
'

approaohe■•

'th• UD!tJ'

.

Tlda ocmalu■ion follow from the taa'b that Chrl■t

equalitf wl":h Goel mul ~n at.ting Bl■

on 11111. 'b7 that t•t

itealt. :la utter~ the "111 of Oad.
!ha'b appellation. "O righteous 1'-h••• (,er■e 2&) ■trongl.J'
■,1pparta

and clef1u1 111.e jus:tioe ~t Goda Be 19 a j~ge 1boae

31ldgmlllt■

_.. in pel"feot aontond:ty. with B11 1"'8fl08
.
Jlore lnttmatel.J thJD anJ0118 who .e ;nr 'ftllmd. this•~ the Lord.
Jesus lqlew the helll'en:I.J' :rather. Whe:n.. tberetore,. lie oalls .the Father,
8

1'igbteou• it ia uaaredly true that Be 1a aaotl.J' 'llhab

J••• 11.,a

Be ia, a .true ed. 11mmtabl7 just judge, u the Paalmin, ••• •!he
'

Lm-4 i■ righteou in. all Bi• wap 1114 lloly !n. all Bi• •rb.•109

107. GrM'bll81'1
108. lld.d. • p;
lot'.

&.· !!?,•, P• 80.

l'iila 14& 1 l ,.

!bull the

lllll

hell'nD17 Pather ii cme W'ho

aNute• Bia gaocl acl grllid.ou

u~ Bia obildnli ad upon the • ·r~a aaoorcH.ns to Bi■ ~ rlghteou

' nature ad bol7 purpoee~
l1hi.t •

have ocmo1ucleci regarcling 'the riglitecnaaee• ot aoa mq wl.1

· ,be tzoansmlt-tJ•d to • a'tia'blbh .m.i

· ,c,eive ot ·a · c!lvizlD

ti-uth1'tlm•••

lt

'tieins "whose ftl"J' ·-.rd i• tl'lltb.

s.. 1mpouible to

ocm•

itNlt wtthoat· ocm.:.

olucH.ng that that being ill f'althtal ID4 t:rae ad tbalti 'b1a aotlou ••

· in tall oontomitJ with hla words. we oite the reaaald.Dg of Pd tna
nanans,• "For 'Who.t 11' aome c1id :not beline! Shall thelr 1'1bellet make
•the faith of'
but eftl-y

Qocl

m:an a

w1 thout otteott Ooc1 forbldl· Yea, let Go4 be trae,

11.arr aa it 1■ 111'1.tten, that thou mighten be 3Uati'-

.

.

tied in !by sqinga, md mighte■t ovaraome 'llhen '!fhou _.t juc!gect.•110

In oloae oomieotion with the juatloe, the 111.11 ad the vuthl'u1nea11 or God, 1a Bia 1 ,,,odnel8. trlld.er the tena goodneu •

lnolucle

God' ■

love, beDnOlenoe, graoa ad ZCll"07• \'\hen Jo.'m pezmed the fmliar 110rdl
'Of

"1'£1'88

tbreo, "Now this

1■

tbe e'tezo.aal 111'1 that they kzlD1r Toa •

the only tZ'UG Clod and MSIUJ Chr:lat

raoalled '\\tla.t ha wrote in

tm

wum JOU haw ••t,.

he may lia"N

third"ollilpter of 'bbl• gospel, •• 119

. nmad up the :pod 118118 of aalfttlcm ill the talllar al:zteellth

wr•••

!be gttt 01' God being eternal lit~ -to ewryone llho beU.efta plai.1117

rd.noes Bte :matohlaaa love ewn •• Bia aolioi-tou attitucle tDwv4 the
dl■olplaa in

proteotmg and detenf!lz,g tha fnm

ml

olearl7 indioat••

Bie 'bctnnolenoe. 'fbe■a i!lcli:vida~• who ue the ob~o'IJa ot

.. · .

Goel••

8T

'bennolenoe

regardlee■

esperienoecl. to

11.

ot ,turther

01"

not ti., mor!t na Jdnc!ne-■, haft

.

.

.

181'ge degree 5.napliaable P•• ot Gode

!his attribute ot graae in Goel 11•• 1n oloae pn:d'llltJ' to 11S.•

•roy. , These tndbiclual oharaaterinia• ot God an nnecl hen to oamplete the atudy of Bl• nature 1nzt •

neene the tall eqlanatton of

tbese aatlona and their etteots upon !mull 'betnp to a later cdulpter,'
nemiely that on Soter1ologJ".
1P1n.nll7., divine po1'V ta asori'bsd
of

11, fl'V'Z

-tx,

the Lord 11110 111 the malmr

a.nd earth and tor 11hom nothing 1■ DlPOH1'bie.1U

in being t.ble to fQlfi~ tbill 'pnyer at

Christ• ■

anong hulllan beln.gs 'Rhtoh h al1110at a dl'Vbe

Bia panr

bringing a'boat

a 11D:ltJ

,UDitJ, p-eaenlDg the

41■•

aiples in Hia nmae, be~ng that ~:ri.m . gl.o~ upon Chrlat 'lldah Be
poa■eaaed in

etcmd.ty, •ha"fillg in ~1• mthorS:~ tbe cleatlld.ea ot meii

f&l' wrpasses t!ie l:bdtecl pcm91" end authority_of •rtal 1'18De

In

WDllllQl"J'

n

mn

aonttnlsefJ. th!■ irliJer of the Lcrd Jem■

in m effort 1x> get bette.r aoqudnl;ecl 'Id th GocJ. !he JIL1l1l1' cllotrinal oonoepta wbioh

'
ban
apl"Ullg from the ,.,rc)a t.. the pro•■■ ot !Dterpretatloa

eet this ahq,ter alide aa the one :ln Roly SOl'iptare wld.oh tel.la ua -the

mat about God in the ad.mplest lanpqe. '!hmlogiam have all thl"ough
the centuriea matohld their mat utate Jld.11.b 111lth theae dmple •rda
in m .effort to def':ble ihe oonoepts of Goel '1111.iah Je111a rewaled..

:D>ptioiana have been tore.« to wrlte "VDi--• Sn an effort to npl.l1a
tbe 1lmple ,et untathamable llJll'l:er:l•~ of 'bhl tru God.

o. ao-1oo
Dtpat1ohDII cleftne Oo-1ogr u

t._ clDovlu ot tJa Koll' 8ol'1P-

tare■ aomernillg the gau1■•. nature macl e■taw■ ot ONa11e4 thiDp a4
1■ cl1T14e4 iut;o ColllllOlogr proper. Angelologr a4 Allthropolog.111 Ila
the ·pN■ent ohlpter the tblr4 ~tton. .Allthropologr. alou reqa!ru

ooulcllratlon. SpeoitioaU7.
tr1'blltion ot thie ohapwr to

wr.■e■ e. '• 12· macl lt oontaln

the oa•

t._ oo■mologloal ■•pent ot the oorpa■

ttootnnu.
!hat all •n •belong to 004 lllf' be oonoluclllcl tram the atatnmt.

"tld.u they wre," and •none at the 1■ lo■t bub • • ■on ot psrcH:ttcm.•
!be ta:lthf'ul cliao1plea •• wll •• the traitor, Juclu11 are

aoa•e

propel'tJ'

br right of oreatlcm..
Jeau1 eBludea

Wlbalieftl'■ trom. the pale

at thl1 prqer. Ire • • •

"I do not prq for the world.• La■ld apla1D1 th!■ atateJIIIJlt 1n
'IIV4■•

•rue epeo1al 1nteraeaaion cleale nth

'beliewr■

*••

01117 1nunaoh u

they alone an able to reoe1w the glfta 11h1ob the Pather ha tor hie

oblldre11,• Blanben Jeea11 oerta!Dl.7 prqed tor
■tanoe.

Bia ftrat utteraDOe trom. the

oro ■■•

Ullbelieffl'■ J

tor in•

"rather. torg1w them tor th91

Jm• m,'b what thq do.• W• 1nd:toatea Bia oomern tor the wrlcl•
1n

tld.■

prepr the cU.tteNDoe betwen the 11>:rld •4 bel.ltwr11 1.a

Bat

■-acl•

taatly maintalnecl.

b
1■

taot that 111.e

41.■o!ple■

are not ot the world. nu •• Cllr1.n

mt ot the wGrlc! brlnp upon tha 'the oeuele■■ elldty. ot •• wrlct.

"Nrae 1,. CbrJ.et met Hie tollonra are tii·objeot ot tld• hctrr.a
the 110r14 belcmge to the Jd.Dgdall ot nil •d
tbe--Jdzagclm of rlglateoumN.

112.

Graelmer,

!l• .!!!,••

P• ''•

1■

'beo•••

nernal.17 oppoaecl to

88 .

,..hai,e

the .greaten·'probl•· in thi"■

ohipter 1U1c1er -6bi■ aeotloza
!tie Uune ~ -ot ..

~• the apralialoni, ·•tbi ·aon• ot, pel"Clitlon.-•

ot God are pre■at ill the defeotlOD
of lcidu Iaaarlot., · !he ml.,aot,ot Juel•• ...,.. tbnlmnn •4 :Pl'Dphea:le4

e'ftl oau.ple4 'li'lth the foreli:n~dge

. ...

:ln -the Old Teatament.

Qod·•nJ.7 c1lzoeoted thia e'lil aot to the a4 mioh

•~ clea:lrad. aoool'dlng to Bi■ .wla4cat F.04"H -4 juabloe.

Jliclu; 'bellag

a.tepohl7 bellewr,; :lf' • bel:lewr at ·a11, waa ander the lD' ·ad··:lta
OO?~a,t:lOD•

mt md.er··F••• ill
DI O!inatologr

.

J i m ~ to. the Nl:lg:lon

.

B!a uture and person. Bia otttoe ancl
th:l■

.

.

ot Jeaaa Ohrlat 1a t!Je teao!d.ng of

•lie•

I

•

Wlcleepnacl d1v1eion OD

dootr:lne has preoipitated the ocmtrcwere:lee that eventaall.7 split

the Churoh and oontimaea
to
.
.· cl:l'licle owtd.11
.
.aegamDt■.. of the ·Cbl"iat:la

Bl81o to the 'ID14eretanc11Dg ot Chr1et1 1 srk

Oharoh todq.

ncleratandillg of' who Be
lip■

s...

1■

a

In the ~•-dl>~al ~qer w haw fr• the

ot Jeaua Jllmaelt the anawr to mq of· tbalie the'Ologloal anc\ ohria•
.
tolog:loal _problau, lf• IVftJ' them ill the tollOlllng par~plul•

.

•

"'

•

I

I

In noting C_.ilii' a relation 'Ill-th the P.ailler,

a,

o·i uea 111 the pnaent ohapter, ·veraea 1.

.

'

.

.

&. 81

t1ie ace glo17 1t11oh Goel hu, wben Be atatee tlurb
.
.

w
'•

•

ha"V9 cioae clef:lnite·

a•. 9,

10, 11, 21.

~.t .·gl017-■ Bi~

In eterlllty nth the. Father, md· 1111en He ref'•• to t~ !ather a.4
.
'
Himself po■ae.-.lng all 1h:I.Dga ill oommon n oatoh a glmpae ·at the
•

•

•

•

intSaate. ~elatlonahip
obta1111ng
betwen
.
.

•

: •

• •

•

I

•

t-•• per■om ·111 the Oo.dhe¥e.

70

~• pr..,..
.
~
~

ma~t oertalnl.7 haw gulclecl the Oomud.l of Jrloea 111 126 A.De

.

.' .

.

..

th97 cJraf"94 the worcla, "begotten of the Father before all worlcll••••

":11-•

Bloem Greed..

•

•

I

•

the Pather-Son relat:louhlp S.1 oomplete and

.

.

..

.

.

p•teat.

~• par~t:loa of thle oampl~ unmlli:b7 betwwn the Father ancl
••

o

I

II

■

•

•

tile
S(!D ad
f l ~ un:l't7 w'bloh met■ in the Oodhea4 mq be muleratoo4
,
. the
..
.

.

from

ezpre■-10D■
.

U

•nen

U

f t aZ'8 •cme•

.

ad.
. •juat

U

~•

■

Here

the UN

.

of the personal pronoun -..11 hu a panrtul •anlng in eatabllald.lag the
UDl't7 ot

e■aenoe

and parpoae in the Goclheacl.

l'l'om th:la perteotloD f'lowa the logt.oal ocmalua:lon

•t onoe tne Goel ancl true 11811• Slgnltloantl.7
the cteS:tJ' ot . Ohrl■t begin 'll'lth
and gomwiea■ of

a'A

attapt

ti,

enough

Obri■t

11

•at attaota 011

dlloredlt the authenUolt,-

the Goapel of Saint John.. IIIIILJ'

cleDDll■h tbe vgumat■ agdn■t

that

wrae■

or· thle ohapter

the 4e1't7 of Ohrln ac1 eatabllllh Bill

u the dlvlne SaviOI'• One ot the perogatlve1 of God.

.

of the gift of eternal
. life and w aee
. ill

wr■e

i■ tbs

I that

beatCRd.Dg

Jem■ uaame■

that aut'llorit,- tor B!aaelf. In o~11Dg Blm•lf' Goel'• son md aaldng

tor the glory 'llhieh Be ~4· •• the pniaG!■tent Logo■ act mioh •
deaire■

to be restored to Bia 1■· aotller umd.■tal:able iDcU.oatS.011 of
•

l

·!Urther, the oomnun5t,- of properl;J' wbloh Je■u mat!ou aucl wbloh

wu referred to 1ll

4laou■8'.Dg Bia relatlonahlp '111th the rather a&tqullliel.J'

cleDDn■traw■ that the equalit,- ~th tu rather - . t ll80H■a1'l17 • •

da~tJ-•

.Siml111"17• the word■

allow. Bia

urd.117 with God

.... thou,

~l'j

a1't

!ii-·
.

the l'athel' 111,cl Jumoe al.10 B11

ad I lD thee.

4eit,-• In ·■--117

the■e wr■••
. abolr.that Ohrt.et
. oldma tor BlllaelJ' dl"Vlne cttrl'bllte••

.n
In the llto ot Ohlin
!mmlllatlon and' tm etate

vim. !hie

1oholar■ cli.1tingnl■h betwen

ot nal;ta'bton t,n

tha

■taw

the nala of Ohr1■1:11111

■oon

!here .... hc9e'lv.

pue into h1fl017•

Jn19r ot the taot that Jeaue dlcl wl1
a tlae.

In

"lltl'■e two

the

Bi■

taot tha'I. Jeaue

hal gl."1911 Bill po-.r or nbborit,. oftl' all
Jre

aak■

cloo•·

pr.,_ largel.J- 4eaor1be111 the ■tate or naltatlon. 5nuwoh

u t!ie former oon41tion of hm1Uaticm 1■ rqldl.7 c!rlllllng to a
·'ld.11

of

dl"fim

■oa

0101•

aD4 •

raillcltl'1 1D th11

JU3•1tJ'

aDCl pcn,er

tor

M:im.owledge• tat the h'lller
tle■h"

Ulll in

Wl"■e

ftw 11111N

tor • reatoratlon ot Bl• former glo17. there la a allualma to

the etate ot mmillatlOII. Wlth iheae t •
properl7 ■eta before 'II■ the Sanor •

aDeptdcm■

the p-a.,er w17

a glol'itiecl Larcl.

IndN4 it wu

epoken during the tia an OhrS.t,.. being hab1e4 ad. made obeclim

unto death. but l t pl'9VS.m Bia llte after the re■an eotloa 111b811 Bl■
glo17 will be. restored eel Bia taith!'lll foll.own will o•

bJ' one

1q

dD1lll the arma of battle ad oame to 1'ill4 re,t 1n ma.
Ge:nera117 •

dl"l'icle the 'IIOl'Jc of Ollrlat tato three oawpne■•

clet.lm4 b7 Bl• thl'ee-tolcl offloe •

our Pl'oplln,

Prle■t aDl1 Killg.-

.Ae ov Proplln He Ma "manlteeted Go41 a nae to • • •

Be hM bem

aotlw u tha ahepher4 of ■oala 1D Jmeplllg thme 1lho lad. been atruate4

to 111111 1n Goel' a name

and ~ guarding tha 10 that llOIIII wulcl be

lost.

e:mept the son or p,rdlti.on, In "lltl'■e tnnt,' Jena indloate■ tbat ..,.
after Be la• 18ft thta

••th Bl• prophetio offloe 1Dul.cl be oon1d.mll4 by

the d.laolplell! alnae Be P'IIP•

their ,_.4, •

In the olollng

•ror

ftl'H

thaee "llllo 11111 'bellew 111 lie through

of the ohapwr the 1:'ID as.peats of

Ohrl■ t•a prapbe'tlo otfloe. oomb1111ng Bia

on altS.TltJ' wlth that

Df

m.,

tdtbta1 tollowr■ 1n 'bhe tatare; ftla4 a QDtban■ 1n 'bhl wrda "I

haw •de Jmoa to 'bha ·JWI'

n.. a4 l.1'111 JIU8 11: Jmrnm.•

.

·llhc our greai: Blgh.Pr1eet· utten4 tld.■ B•erdotal P1'81W Ke p.w

• · o1ear plotm,, or the nature of na· prien~1· offloe. !be word.■, "I

prq tor" whioh ooav. again azuf ■gm, lnillaate that Jama hu 1Ui4e a4
oontlmae■ to ma1ce F.8""•• tor Bl■ people.· !beae prqer■ ILi¥ 'be tezmi4
1Dteroe■ao17

petits.om IID4 with tld.■ 1n

fl•• oa ••• tJat the wbole

ahapter from begimdng tb encl 'bringa• out the •••do'bal ahlll'•ter at
the wrk of

Chrln•

Final.17. the

ldll.W ottioe ot Chrln - , be

aderetoo4 tram tti9

t•t that Be~ both ma~orlt, Oflr all flesh (lillgdDm ot· Paar). 'bhat
Be hu authDritJ to 'beatcnr eternal lite

upon

the eleot (llngclClll ot

Gr••>•

ad that & i■ loalclng tar a return ot Bia former gl.017 'llhiah Be ld.11
then ■hare with tlJe taithtd (l:1ngc1Clll of Glo17).

!hie brief •VW7 ot the person am! wrk ot Cllrlat• u clet1De4
ad cleaoribecl in the Saoerdotal Pl"aJWI' __..1.y

afford.■ the

tute of 'bhe clootriu1 rt.olme■■ or thlli ohapt;c •in tb:l■
B1

nacJer a ·

111'8&

ot tbeolog:,.

So~logr

In aclc!ltlon to the aignitiomt trathe wJd.oh haw al.read¥ 'tiND
aoneiclerecl it le mdeDt tha'b the m a t ~ mbjeat cll■a11■■ed 1n

the ~hapter ft ta into the aate,P17 ~ ■oteriolos:,.

!hie 1• tm d.ootr1ne

of Boly Sariptare ocmaendng the ll()plloatlon or tm •rite ot Cbr1e1: ~

enj-

.

the indS.viduai

..

,1nn_., wt11reb7 the •l~r la 1ecl to the

.

po■■Neion a l

~ theee ble■amge "llld.ah Ctir~t baa ~ritecl tor al1118111dncLU,
'
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In our u■e ot the term ■oteriolog- •

imlw the two ■ubdlvl■lou

wh!Oh ■CIDI dogmat1olam make of:. ~ l o g : (~,a,tne aonoen1ng the

Bol.7

Spil'it a4 Bl■ aat:i:v1t7) a4: eooleelolog- (doo-trine of the ahuroh a4

.'

, lllnl■tl'y•)

theolog1;rlne■

~•terenoe■ iilaroupout; the o~t,r_to thl■ ■eats.on

make the at,tempt to

oat.l,og11e .ali ot 1;be -■,eat■ ~t tm■e dao•

a rather lmpoadble tub ~ ! •

the -variou■ · teaohlllp. ■et

pt cloOtl'laal

lhall ,-ttempt; to ~ -

forth.

!he inatrumental, aau■e 'i n ■alTatiOII 1■ .undel'atoa_cl _.. dogmatioiau

to 'be the mana ot graoe; the Goepel alUl Saorament•.1■

one of the

out■tancllag pa■■ap■

Ver■e

twenty

1D qorlpture to eubetantlate tJle panr

of the Ji\,rcl in ita ebllit7 tio ·oollftl't ad it■ pnml■e .of being auooe■■•

tale

"!he WOl"cl 1■ the vital mana ancl the raot

of ta1th.

.At cmoe lt

appear■ hO\T clangeroua lt 11 to. be igDDl"allt rit the Worcl or to alter a4
.
.
.
tal■U'J it Sn 9111...., ,. •• ,apart from~ 'Wol'cl ttie:re ii • ahmal&a 'beoauae

there 1■ no tlll th ~ from t~ Worclj and
••

t

tba

~lml'oh 1■ ooutitutecl
•

out of tho■~ · and tho■e .X0118 who ban · faith. •111: ·· '
Bvliezr ill the

P"-i- ~■- intimate.- that the 41aalplee !la"ling

hearcl the Wo~4 !Ian tepb it.

In ·• o

to ita ·po..;.r -to tao.avert t1ia • ~ •

clo!Dg they ·,1.,.. id.lu.t te■tSmolQ'
claonatrating i&hat ':t.t 1■ truly a

•ana of graoe. We tilld. 1D this ohaptel'

llO

retennoe to eltiaer ot 'the

Saorammta.
In

dl■auea:lng the Worcl aa

to Jmep in Id.Del. tbat it■

poll9I"

a••• of paoe it 1■ alwq■ neoe■Hl'J'

oa 'be re■ined.. !hi• o'bllpter bring• the

figure of Jaclu. the ■on ot perc1S:t1on1 'be~re our •19•• It a

maD

1l1lo

oompmecl 'Id.th 'the ill'rior clurlllg 'blB -tbl'ee 19il'■ of Bi■ publlo m1Dlatl7

116. J.en■ld.• !2,•· ~ •,- P• U&t.

ocnalcl ancl did. cleteot. there t■ a aten 1IU'Dillg :bere against 'llllltal
re■t■t1111ae

Baoh reetn~ 1■ po■■t'bl• a114 tra■trate■

to the WOrcl.

■aw

the attanpt of Goel to

.

.

a tndS:l'ld.ual.

.

.

!he _11Drk ot the BolJ Bptrl t 1D 11a1Dg an tn..t.rwat..i om■•• the

•an.• of graoe. to obange the

or . . t■

m•t■

1e not clet1Dite1J ■tatecl tn the ahapter tt..U.

a11cl

other■ Ill'•

u■-4

all along 'bat

!bib the■• cll.■o1pla

oallecl :lnto the lmgdom ot Goel thro~ the Goepel oall!IOt

be cleld.•4- but the aat:l:l'lty ot_ the HolJ Spirit u a penon
tloucL

L:l1cn:l■e

the aot of ocmftl"eton

bute11 to the mn: of the

BolJ Sptl'it.

:lt■elt. 1lh:lah

:l■

u nn :mm•

Sar:l~r• attrl•

u1111111cl berth ill the o ue ot

the dl11o:lple II aDc1 htv• 'beU.eftl'■•

•fh• aot ot

■av!Dg

ta:lth

:l■

the aooeptame ot the 'baet:l.t■ ot

Chriet ottered. thnugh the m.e-■ of gnae

'bJ Jmcnrledge ot.

and relianoe on the teaoht.Dg■ and pram■- or 'bbe Goapel

ocmf':lcleaoe in Chr1at.•U8 ID
cll.■o1ples hav:lng

ftl'■e

al.pt the 8a'91or

WN IIDW

■1z ancl they are

•ct.

■peab

eepeo:lallJ'•

ot -the

reoeiwcl the Worcl 'llhioh Ohrlet hu been g:lftll 'bJ the

Pathllr and. 'belimng that the rather hM
the di■atple■

uact • •

in

the

•= n..

On the other hall.

■t~ of ■am.Dg ta:l th ..

to 'be kept ill

tbat;

IND

t.roa ftl"■e

state a■ w 11114er■tancl tram wr■•

■ewntec.

In clleo111a1Dg the JU3or ob3~-ttw of the lite of Ohr:l■t• uni'ftl"■al

re4aptton. w oite •~•• tour• . ~•IUI
111d.ah ,au

saw •

to

.• • •

•I haw t:I.Dlahecl tu work

do.•
. n.s., wvk wu
. .■:lllplJ' the ob3eotl•

ja■tlft•

olddon of the entire ••lei. Bi•
. re:terem• to Mure
. aat:lou that ■till

wn to ooov •• 'bet.Dg tD the .p ut tndloae tu ovta:lllty '111th 'llhioh Be

118. Grae"bnel'. !E,•

!!!•• ~•

188.

78

.aohe4 tJle . tlnal phue ot
.,:... el.:,_

Jen■

Bi■ lld.l:d.itrJ' of r•om:lliat.lon. .1p1.11 in

1Dd!oate~ that

Be :l■

retazomni to

Bi■ be a'fllliii, gloFI

act 'lllll no icmger r ...111 :l:n the ...:111. · '!hlretore Bl■ wrt wu oomplete.
lD OGDHque:noe

of the Nt:l~ ~t th:la 'Wi'k; the cll1o1pl.ea ha'n a-

perle:noed peaoe 111 th Goc1. a:lnae Je111a epeab or the :rather a■ 1crdDg thllL

..

wlth the ••• low 11hlah Be had for 'the Son (wr■e 81)
,request■ that the d:laa:lplee

. .

perienoecl ~n
t

B1■

.

.

am apealtlaal~

mq part:la:lpate :ln the 301 wlalah Chriat a-

.

oloae un:lon with the Pathv (wrae lt) mcl aleo 'the

•,

final oomtort n:preaaed :ln m■e H 'that .rem■ ·ul:lre■ JU.a Nthfal
1bllonr■

··

to be 111th B1m in glory e'IWlaet:lng.

Subjeatiw ju■t:lt:laatlon imalw■ the 1111oeptaaoe bf the lndS:ricblal
or the
a■ a

merit■ "llhioh

Christ hu aeaured ottered :ln the Goepel. It

ooaar■

1imultaneoua aot :ln the prooe1■ or ocmnr1:lon ■ll4 11;··u■hen in the

■■mt:lt:laation

or the :lnd1Tldaal bell.nu. Here the 'IDrk of tlle Bol7

Sp:lrU; :la attributed· to the hthel' when
the truth, your •rd_1■

truth.•

!bia

J••• uta. •smotify tha :ln

1'bolnl that :ratbera

~n and Sp:lr!:11

part:loipate 0C11111DD17 in_the eneral dl'l'lll.e aot■ '16:loh Sorlpt,are c!eaarlb•••

nm,

I

•

-the

uni~ ot the

Oodh.•a4 la

emphaahe4 again ■111!· agdn.11

Pre■ena-

't:lon or 'the 41.S.plea :ln -tla tnth !Dwlwd t!lelr :lmreue :ln Jaiowledp

ad wladam of Goda the~. dal~J' pat'tblg oft of -the olcl ma ailcl putiing on

ot -the nn man. the:lr progrua:lw aanat!tloation md their pertormame
of good

work■•

:rarther tb11 amotiftoatioll ~ulcl :lllolucte the -gl"qer ot , ••• ~
.

.

'

Dzi■e eleven that their Uld.'bJ' end tellqnhip be pel"lll.!l9At• and the
•

atatemnt in verae t:lttea that

th.8

I

0

lhoalcl be kept t.rom

ml.

J■
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.

.

aonNOratecl
1'b llOlft!I'•. of the
.
. a,"101" ~•• diaoiplN ~ ~ii' amo1d,ftoa1d.oa

. .

ha■

al'e ompp]etely separate fnm,the •rld of' unbel.S.ftr1. !he Wol'4
t

•

I

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

"

leaw■

'brOught uo,t this •8PIP'•1;ioa 11114 the p-.llf~I'

•

•

•

-

no doubt that 'blle

•1'14_i■ _o ogaisant of thla .ole•wr•
oomiide~ th... ~ ~iaoipl,.a ••· a ~ t m4 a44 'bo tha

When •

the beU.nwa tram. their clq tknm

to

tbi■

md. to the
. .acl of tlal. •

.

hoe what Sorlp'tvt!s tam the Chvoh. 1lhp
. the ~ree4 oalla the "Bol,-

_•aln•••
___

Ohriatian C~oh, the etm,mmton of

~ whld}

dlapat1ohu haw

tezucl the t.znialble Clmnh. the 1111a. •--~ Jeterenoe■ to th!•
t.ng are. mmeroa■ in

t!Ji• ~hapt;er. Ill wr.- ~leftll

um.•

whioh obtains ~n the Godhead. Iza

haft the cleft.ns.te promi• of thl aoslmumoe o;C' the
•

ts.. Jgdll t.~

end of

•

•

•

at leut tb&t .it
ftl'■e . twni;J'

w

clmr• utt.1 :the

I

•

wr■e - ~ the unit;,
I

••h-

Jen■ :irq■ l'br iihe

1mlty of the ollm'.oh• uld.ng that it be o~rablfl or

approaoh the

.

at

I

~ !!! aamta

1-. ub4 awn aa w DOto its in"fisl~t.litJ'
.. . . aDcl
. .its .mlwraalltJ-, tt,e
purpo• of 'bb!.11
ot othlr■ !'or C!lrin.
. unit,' t.a .apreue4 u the wJnntng
.

It goea without
aqt.ng that
.
. .11lia..~V
. 01111

01'41 ~

.

.

.

aoht.ewcl 'through
.

the einoer• an4 ~ e l..y .fa1 thfU1 aooept;mo• .of all
Ohrt.et aa they tn rew.ied t.~ the sort.ptnll'•• .
rm■e

tm ,teaoht.Dga
of
.

Ari failure • ohaJl&e•

or add. to these teaobinp o.., only renl'b iD dinaltJ' and

dt.:vi■1on.·

.

.

•

As -.bars of tbD t.Dnaible .O hvoh tom tor thaaelna "fiaible

.

.

ahurohe■ they rlgh.ti'allJ' po■n■■ the

.

.

:

. rf:ghta.~cl pr.ivllege■ ,tdoh Obrist

. ....

beatowcl upo~ tb8 apqatlH•

In thla ohapter the mid.~ ot the Cburoh.

apeo1tioally the o~oe ot the
t.o otta.

hol.7 mlnl•tl'7 of

the Gaapel• !■ ntvre4

In wr■e elghtem Jama ocapu"e■ Illa on apoatlealdp fNII 'the

.,.,
fttml' 'Ill th the HDdlDg of tbe IIPORle■ out to preaah •cl telllllh the
Clo■pel.

He Mk■

that thalr

that they be

oon■eorcl;ed.

10m be IIUIJced. with a

in their ottloe. Be ab

■1nglaeea

•ulcl give evidaoe to tbe world. ot their

Ben n Dd.ght rater to what

at parpoee ad. unity whloh

sauor .Ud tmlr

clopatiolan■

cll"dne oalliDg.

olll the ,!!!!» mynloa.

'Ible la the mptloal md.on wld.oh 111 brought •out through the Goepel ad

ooneiete 1D the intimd;a tellonhip allcl oanmm1on bet.a tbe belieWI"
ancl hia Savior.

!he real nature of thla md.on

l■

deaoribecl ad detlMcl

in ver1e twent,-tw. It 11 one ot the objeata ot the •lk ot the hol.7
miDlatry that bellnw• be oloeely malted. 1n low and

■emoe

to 'bbelr

Savior. Other Soripialral reteremea *.ioh bll8c11.ataly eome to mind
are the elgh'th oh.apter of'
I John 1,1.

a-en■•

II Peter 1161 II

Oorinth1.a■

11181

!he imputation_of glo17, 'llhioh bel.1.ewra ahal'e tZ"Om.

wd.tea th• nv the •re

olo■ely

Chri ■t

to Bia :ln a ep:lrltual relationahlp

wh:loh ,q»proaohea the relat1on1hip betnen tm rather a4 ta San (wrae

twll'tJ'-tw).

Bellner■•

therefore. are made pal"tlolpana :ln tbe cl1'91Da

natu,e of Chrlat. !hey beacae Cbrlatlau, •11t:li1e Cbr:leta•. !hey be•

ooma eon■ of' God. John 1118. In wrae ~ J••• elabora'be■ on
the oomplete reallsat:lan ot the -,.tloal md.on. ehn:lzag that lt la a

unlon :more oamplne than my relat:lonth1.p■ 1n the hmlall aphere. It
le a perteotlan tcnrvcl 11ht.ah Cbrlat:la• nn:n '111th one encl ln

"fi••

that tlle 1IQl'lc1 ... bellew that C!rllt la 1he Son of 004 alld. that
Goel haa ezprea■ed. Bl• matohl••• low through the HD4S.ng

ot Bia Son 1D

rede• the,•rld.
.Ail belle'VV■• with the min:letry lnalucled.. tincl thaHlw■ ln~1wcl 1D a lifelong battle agalut 'the clflll. the WDl'lcl ad tbe tlellh.
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It la Wa struggle whloh leacla dDpatlolam to deaarl 'be the OJatah

earth u the Ohuroh llllitm. !he hatred of the wo:d.cl 11111.oh Jem■
tiOIIB 1n ti. obapt:er. the p-e181'1ation of the dlaalplea tmm.

the prqer tor

ml

OIi

1111m•

ad

Uld.'t7 all preauppo•a the oeueleaa warfU"e whiah t118

Olmrah mat aar17 oa in matnt:aln:lng 1ta nlatezuse 1n a warld tmt 1■

atagon1et1a to it■ teaahing 111ld 11.a ~ • .After thl■ battle hu 'been
vlotorloualJ' oomplete4. f!rat tor the ind1Ti~al. ftnall7 tor the whole
"Ohrlatlan Cbarah• tbere will emrge the Ohul'oh l'r!mnphmt to wldoh
Jena makes nteraae Then Be uta that all 'bel!a'IVa 'be 111th B1m to
behold Bia glory torner (Wl'ae H).

In the lut d1Tia:loa ot

thl■

branah ot theolao •

aanalcter

the dootrlna of ]:'lr'edeatinat1oa 111hloh ia aln Jmon u the eleatlOII of
graae. While lt la true that the

■tatement

1n verae nlu do.ea mt

apaa11'1oal17 define thla teaahing u alearly u

ot Bpheat11111. whe~b:, •

doe■

tm f:lrat ohapt81'

believe that JiDcl baa eleote4 in Ohr1at a certain

definite number for aalfttloa praapt41d only

bJ' Bia grme

ill Christ. 1111cl

in clue tlJll9 oalla. aamtlfi••• p-eaerve■ ~ mto eternal lite. it 1■
ncmethele■a

oertdn that • • Jena maba· a 41atill0t1on 'betwen

ancl Bia d1ao1plea 1n the F.,_.
ancl

of

atat1Jag that Be

1■

tm •rld

ptapng tor the om

not the •r14 Be aclcla to our Jmowledp and teaahbg of the eleotlOII

sr•••

SCIDe hue objeotecl that wrae twln 1a oreclltecl with a

retvenoe to thia doovlne.

■ime

1-t nmrtlou Jaclu u beiDg glftll to

Obrist all4 Jet 'being lone But a oompariaon r4

Tel'N

n:lne with wrae

elnan ah~ thn the eleotl.011 did mt illalud.e Juc1u an4 ••4 m'b

tberetbn be ruled out 1n "Nr■e twlfte

ho•wr. Juda■ la taken to be 'the ••4

Lau:1. aplalna. "UnallJ"•
UDepbi0111 (Bagel) ill wha
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all the gaarcllDg ad _proteotlng ot Jena tallect. ••lhn thla :la mt oorreot.
Ja4u ii mt a aoept1o11,
ti

!'heae

·u _. mwr

.

gi'l8D to Jen■ ~ tu rahr. •117

•

retennoe■

•

ln the ohapter 1:lo the eleotlon of graae aclcl. to :I.ta cloo•

tl"lnal r:lahmH and :lndlaate ·11ow 1111117 cU.ttennt taaoblnga the Larcl Jena

hu oompreaHd 1Dto the• t'9lr word,I 'llb!oh are - ~ aon1lclel'at:lon.
,. lllobato1ogr.

'lhe teaohlllg of Holy &or.lpture oonoena!ng the em ot temporal.
1:lte, the

■eoond

.1u,dpent, the

adwnt of Cbriat, the

oon■'IDlatl cm

the wiokecl and the etenal

of all
bli■•

re■Ul'l'eotlon

thing■,

·of the

of the dead, tlnal

the ewrl•tlng clanatlon of

3Un ill the world

1:lo a ome 1•

bunm to dogmatlalau u eaohatologr.U8

Tera• anty-tour
Juua

that . Bl■

■eta

be1bn the B:lble

■oholar the ~fl!/91"

talthhl follanra be with H1m, wherner Be

1■,

of

to be•

hold Bia glol'J'• SlJLOe death, temporal c11atha :la Jmcnm to be a aperS.anae 'through 'ltlioh all mat pu■., 111th the aDeption of tho■e 1lho

ramatn ·alive at the Lord'• oamlng. ·thl• wrae of the ah,pter pn■-u

a re11UZTeotl011 of the dead it they are to ·be with CJD-let, alln, be•
holding Bia glo17 torner ad. eWI"• The teaohlllg of tm relUffeOtion
.
of the dead therefore may be illtel'ncl troa thle •er•~
8!mt.larl7 the reterenae

s.n Tel'■e a to the

mthor:ltJ' 'ltlloh Ohrlat

ha owr all tle■h lnolude■ Bi■ authOr:ltr" tor final judgllleat. !he

lldrter p_.t of ihat ■111118 fll'le in apeat!zlg ot Bl■ beatcnd.ng ·ot etel'llal

lite liknl■• ta properl'J' ader■toocl to haft

IIJl

e■ahatologloal

•an:lng•

In wr1e twlw w haw •tee! repeate41y the retwem• to., 1114u

u the eon of pe~clitloa. Jene nteril to h1m •• beillg "loat• or

117. Leneld, .!l• olt. • P• 1119.
118. Graebml', !I,•
P• 11&.

ill.••

80 •.,

11tera117.11per1•.a•. Paallel su1ptiare
P■alm '1.1101 Pll'i lm 10918f lwa■· 14;,l•i

it•••se• to t1m eflllt ' . .

Jlatthelr 11116.

Ill tld.1 reteniaoe

tioom the oh1pter therefore•· le■u 1imw that there t■ noh an e■ta11e a■
eteraal damnation IDd that· nen om

eai'th17 Ute' bali i!lh9l"lte4'
tat.th. .

who·••·wrr, near··to· Bia ·=!:ag

tbla e■tate,

aims•

BS.■

he ·ci.4 1icrb poHHI ■&'ring

' .

In all clo~loal 11Drke., wtth rn noept;S.ou. the l•t teaobbg,·
whloh oomee up

tor oona:ldvatlcm fa •tJle dootrlm ot Holy Sorlpt;ure N •

garding etenlal lite. !be
from th:le ohapber area

ftl"H■ wb1oh

are appUoable to th1a teaold.llg

•• I., 11,· and He

other aeot.t.ona fl'CIII other

point■

ll'e haTe 4:I.Na•••4 them Ulldal'

ot v.lew. It la

neoe■■U'J'

91117 briefly to rehearse their applioablllty to thla

t'beretore,

ftna1 ·aeotlon of

e■ohatolog-.

We note that wrae tm· uor:lbe■ to Jena the panr to

eternal 1:1.te, oamplete

happ!Dea■

1n lmawn, lDOluclbig telloahip with

the Pather, son ancl Spirit tor all etarntt,..
de■orlbea

at onoe the

bencnr

Ill "Nl'ae t!lree Jeana■·

natme 11114 athocl' of awrehazud.oza ot eternal life

when: Be • • • "ll'ow th!■ ta tba eterllal lite•

that

the, Jmmr you•• the

only trae Goel ancl Jeaaa mrtat- • • 7011 haw nnt.• Pldnly eternal
11.te alreaq begma u aoon •• aanng ·tat.th ta oreated 1n the heart ot
the incli:viclual belSefll'-• • Bera on

••th we Jmlnr 1n pan tbe trae Go4

through the revelatton or Bia Soza, Jeaaa O!irl■t.

Yonder :1.n etend'by

w ahal.1 kn.or Him tul17 and oo-mpletel1', ~ •• we alao are Jmolm•
lllowlng God ta therefore the nature of etei'Dal lite alU1 thia belin:lng
knowledge la alao the •ell of reoei"f'lDg tt.
'

,

81

Lut17. the P"I\Y'V or· Jem■ · s.miu&■ ~ ,.tltlcm that the 4S.■cd.p19•

wadcl 9llP'rieme tbl ~Uzre■1 of 301 whloh Be 'bad klioa .;..d tbat thq ·
Id.glib 'be

.

He

wi'lh

Him in a1i eteralt)' to ·bebolcl Hi■ gl.017.

·

In that oozmeott.·• .

,•

a■b
I

■o. thab

.

•

• •

• I

•

•

that the Father mate . _ 'tio thla me great love t•od
•

'

•

•

I

I

I

I

•

I I

,~

o

o

•

0

tma

•

they might u1.t1mate11 :reao1i t1ut .,a1 or eternlil Ute. tM

1Dd8■ori'bable 'ble■NdneH

.!oh_~~• ..,.alld
.

■imllu- apN■1lon■

..

nvl•ting lite oo~dn. beggar.
Words
. "9..-lptlo~
. .

tl\e J,'ull meanlng of th1a pu•~ ~r o~~ f.~

■!mpl.J

ezaapl••

regu-c11Jlg

aanmt
. . oome7

Pd'• _:rete~•

in r!r ■t ,Cor1nth1an■ to . Ia.tab. M wr■e ~• ~ ~ • nat ••• mr • •

hen. ,nettmr have ente:rea into
... j;he mvi; o~ mm. the thlnga whloh

•

I

..

.

aoa

u
· 8mlll"7 •ot tJae. 'DDG.trlnal stucl7

In 'this portion ot 'thla
f

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

I

treat:l~e .the writer

..

bu

•

att.iipb-4 to

viae briefq the teaohmgi ot Bol:, Sorlptlan 11bioh an f."cnm.4 in the

lf• began 'lllth OJrt■t in etemtt:,, oUT:le4 lllm through
.
.
.
.
eu-thl7 lite. tb ,mot. ot reoonolllatloa. oont1mw4 'Id.th 'bbl •••

Baavdotal

Pr8¥ff~

m.~·

ta'blta'bmazrt of -the ohuroh. the af'tioe of tbl hol.J m.S.Dl■tl'f• tbl pre•

I

•

•

eenatton of the ChUl'oh to the encl ot timl• the ftml 3'dpmb• .tbl ·
dllllllattOD ot the wlokecl ar&4 the e"tWlutl:ng
bli•. of the t.S.thfd.
..

the'■e

..

.

'

tn 1IOl'48 o.t Johll' a Goepel, CJapl;er snat•a. the smor hu

gtwn u

.

.

.

what :might 'be tel'IUcl the J11D11t brief d.opatioa ill all Cbl'iatta11

literature.

'

OnlJ' the artiolea ot

haft been omittecl.

faith wbiah •e of laaaer import;

All ot the Dla3or teaaht:nga of the Sol'lptare■

lmludecl. It wuld
'be dmple to Wl'lte "I01UM■ on" tm dootziiaal
.
.. .
.
.
of thla ohlptw, but

bave oo,z atctecl

U'8

.

0011•
.

a IUIIIIIU'J
.
aketoh ill an ettorb to alMnr the riobmN of tlleae fff aimple IDIIO•
tml;

W

OVN1Te8 - ~

■Jllablo 110l'dll 11bbsh tba Sanor uttencl 311.t 'betore Bl• atrUIH upon_
'

.

.

the ftnal phaie ot Bl• e111'11hl7 •rt.·

. .
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Oonaladoll • .
Iii IIUlllling up the oontents of thl■

,..,_ .f.t l■ mmeoe■■-17 to

wl'lta a eztencla~ oODOlualon to the Mterlal wbioh hu &OM before.
- !he purp,1119 ot thla paper hu baa to mab a thol"Ough aagetlo-al mcl

dootrlnal

atuq ot

tbe &aoerdotll Prqar ot the Lcr4 Jana Cbrl ■t.

It hu been tba mter•a allCleawr to

lat j;he simple

word■

ot the Bmor

■tad

aelcta tzrom tba . . . ., to

apau:: tor thamel'IN•

with 'Whioh Johll glwa us thla :p--,v ot

JH11■,;

'nit almpllolV

aimple language ooaple4

with the claapeat thought, ot 111 thaolog, mallla 1t 011a ot the greaten
trauuree ot ~riptva. _A ll the ma.;jor teaoJdnge ot the

Sariptara■

are

oontaim4 ill th1a o ~ .·
Ind1viduall7 the ........ PL"••h ponrtal, d.aotriul
the lott1aat oonoepta of Goel ancl Bia low.

Nl'IIIOU OD

'falcm together, tbey tom

• 'llhole ot Bible teaobillg that na .other oluftel' in Soripbun

aate.

Scme of tbeaa "IIJOrd.l 0,

0111

ctupU•

Ja•• mq -11 t•• '90l.'am ■ tD explain.

but the language is ao elmpla, .BDatlJ' IDDaQllab!a w,rda nn in o•

lllgllah tranalatlollf. tbat ~ • lli;t;la ohlld. oa gl"UJ :1.t.
Tba wrlter hu da-4 it a pl"J.'95.lage to be Ible tD vlal1;
aD.

tor

aztenclecl period .of t!ma
. :ln the holy of hoU•• ot Boriptura. Kq

. gr••. to traulata thia 'd.dt into the

the Splrlt ot God. grant Bl•

ti•• ot 1i-.tng. •cl.•pr•ao~ng- the ll'ard. of Goel all 11ba mare powr•

rea11

M:W,,, ocnnlnoinglJ, 11120oas■fbl17! llq Be grat that thoaa who raacl
then 10rda be preaarwcl in Bia •ndrou gnoa :ln Cbrl■t Ulltll th8

ta 'llhc

thl• wloe

ot tm son ot God i■ mar4 again ad nm all

the

faithful 111111 'be oalled 1D Uw togathe,I' wlth Bia in eternlV, Jmowlng

ma taaa

to hoe.,

'11111D

prQad thesa worda aaae

mm... oaldnlrle■

.P•

8'

B1b1~ograpi,;,
• the r~,.:lble
------- •
g J.-■ Varalo11. :Authorlsecl Verdoza. . 1611.
2. All .Am8r1oan Trl.lllllatioll bJ J. IL Fnl■ &ad.th 11114
'llgii ~•. ,doo.L ;4ei, dhioago._!he Vmwraii:)9 of
OhiolllP he■■--1916.

a.

S,.., 'J'•■taazit;,. ll¢■W Stan.dare! v.-a1on. • • Yor:t. •

!bo_a. l'eJ:1911 and

squ.
.

.

19'8..

B••• Walter, · Grleohiaoh-deutaohe■ lllnerbaoJa.

Zwl~

.

. ..

Jutl,age su ln111

w ~~ fl~J•ann• 19-8.

Preu~~hmi,. M.e■■en ..(WWWiii); , ..

He.,,ot•. .raarth·

Ool•ll~ beat Oadman, ~ Gr,-ek
. llalverai ~ of Ohloap
.
.

the

Goap1, Old.oago, !be

Grae'bJier, .t. L., Outlima ot Dootrlnal !heoloq, st. Laa!■, Oo:mordia
Pabllehing
•

ioiiie, i9l'D,

w.,

..

I

Bmgatenberg, ·B•
.Du ~'11- de■ Ba!U.gm Joham:ie■, Br•ter Bad.
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